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- v..University"Circles Into actuality v ; .

T After weeks ' of ; planning and
difficult, "strenuous work on the
part of many. Salem - Tesidents, .Leaven to Social

Situation
Music week will ; break into an
actuality today with the program-a- t

the First Presbyterian church
at 4:30 o'clock.
.From then on programs of
music in all Us variations' will
be presented .throughout the
week and. will close with the
Mother's day program at the First
Presbyterian church May 8. ;

Mrs. falter A. Denton has had
charge, of the general plans and
has been aided by-h- er committee
from the-Sale- m Music Teachers'
association' which sponsors Music
week,, and from civic and com

university social circles quicken with the approach ofTHE and the last days of university life for the year.
The nearness of the May queen coronation is Jndicated by
the announcement that a tea for the May queen will be an
event of Wednesday at the Delta Phi sorority house.

Miss Gertrude Oehler is May queen this year 'and is the
8th member of the Delta Phi sorority to hold the coveted po-

sition in the 12 years that it has been an institution in the
university. The attendants of the queen, Miss Edith Findley
and Miss Helen Stiles, will-sha- re honors with her for the tea
hours. ; ; ;

munity groups.
One of the many annual pro
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grams which have been presented
with dellghtfnrnewness each yearTrn. wPPkPTiH r. Kppnigreen m luaes piacea.on minors

centered the tables,
is that of the Sacred Heart stu
dents. "Twd I programs are ' given
each ' year, and senior
recital. The first Of these will be
the Junior recital Thursday at St.
Joseph's hall at 8:15 o'clock.
'

: --The program - follows :

May Bells Ringing. . . . .Siewert

a particularly gay one for
university circles in that the
three sororities ; have held
their spring formals and each has
represented a' guest list of about
40 people." - r .

Alpha Phi Alpha sorority plan-Be- d

and carried out a unique
night club idea with the guests
and their ladies being received in
three homes, .t the John Ulrich
home the guests were received in
a mock old German beer garden,
and from here they- - were taken to
the D. E. Edwards home where a
caberet effect had been attained
and where a program was given.

Loin du Bal uuier
Rhythm Band

March Militaire. . .4. Schubert
Gavotte Gosseck
' Violins Marjory Harrlt Em-

ily Bremmer, Georgia Har-
rington. Valera Amort, Lil-

lian Wlchman, Wilda Jer-ma- n,

Winona Smith
Cello Alene Bremmor, Cecilia

.Saalfeld
Harp Marv Ann Schnider
Piano Nelne Harrington, Mar-

ian McCullough, Genevieve
Voltin

The Coming of Spring. .Brouwers
Piano Eliiabeth Steed

, A program of music aad read-
ings was given. Covers - were
placed for . Mr and Mrs. Roy
Keene. Dean and Mrs. R, R, Hew-
itt, ,Mr3., Lillian Hageman, and
other special guests ia addition to
the - sorority . members. Wesley
Janke, Garfield Barsett, Leonard
Davis, William Thome, William
DePew, Kenneth Flemmlng,
Hayes Beall, Arthur Smith, Neil
Flemming. Earl carkin. Lewis
Magin, Fred Harris, Norman
Swanson, Gurnee Flesher, How-
ard Bergman, Bernard Newby, La
Verne Shay, Charles Campbell,
Piercy Sweet, Dwight Adams,
Miles Woodworth, Carl Marcy,
Wallace McCrae, Gerald Thomas,
Wesley Warren, Fred Smith,
Lowell Eddy, Ralph McCullougb,
Thomas Goyne, Robert Houck, Bee
Young, Paul Ackerman, Thorn'
Ballantyne, John McLennan, Rob-
ert Kelly, and Forrest Reike.

Girl Reserves
Plan Swim -

The two junior high school Re-
serve triangles and the senior
high school groups will meet at
the-- ! V. M. C. A. Wednesday night

Nellie Mulkey Stone. Laura Grant Churchill, Joy Turner Moses, Bertha
Junk Darby, Lela Tarpley Lee, Jessie Bush, Irma Keefer, Lois Plummet,

fjMIE above grovp is the Salem piano ensemble of which Miss Elma JVcL
ler, lower rrw center, is the director. This group? tcHL present its

grand ensemble program Thursday night at the Armory. The members of
the ensemble include Elma Wetter, Bernice Clarke East, Dorothy Pearce,

and Ethel Poling Phelps. Photograph by Kenneu-EUi- s. New Hail Columbia. . . .Chadwlck
Amaryllis Ambrort

Choral Class
Album Leaf. Thompson

Western WritersSocial Season Shows Y. W, C. A. Benefit
Date Changed

Miss Morehouse
Is Hostess Chapter Asked

Oh ceount of the showing In thisMrs. Viola Franklin is In re
city of the circuit on Wednesday.
May 11, the Girl Reserve benefit
program by the Creative Theatreat t o'clock for an hour' of swim

Signs of Vacation
Approach

ceipt of a letter from the League
of Western Writers, Inc., from
Carl Holliday, International presi-
dent of the League of Western
Writers, asking that a chapter of
the league be established in

section of the Salem Arts league,
which had been. scheduled for that

ming.
The high school cabinet will

meet at the Y. M. C. A. at S

Piano Patricia Livesley
March of the Gnomes. .Robinson

Harp Mary Ann Schnider
Souvenir Drdla

Piano Wilda Jerman
Elegie Nollet

Piano Valera Amort
The Fountain. Selected

Dance Grade Girls
Romanae Sibelius
Valse E Minor Chopin

Piano Alena Bremmer
Dainty Butterfly- - Loesch.

Violins Georgia Harrington,
Em 11 Bremmer

Cello Alena Bremmer
Piano Valera Amort

Nymphs an Fauns Bemberg
Choral Class

e

evening in the Salem high school

From here the guests went to the
iC. F. Breithaupt home and were
entertained at another night club.
The party concluded at the "soror-it- y

home which had been ar-
ranged as a Chinese noodle house
and refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alden and
Mrs. W. V. Johnson were cbaper-one- s

for this affair.
Guests included Harold Rose,

Alfred King, William Gahlsorf,
Rufus Frantz, Roy Harland, Ro-

bert Culberson. Cecil Harmon,
Clarence Poor, Paul Rowley, Don-

ald Clark, .Floyd Albin; Arthur
Smith, Jack Connors. Michael
Fitzpatrick. Homer Smith, Leon-
ard Hersler, Robert Magin, Cleo
Selee, Clarence Barton, Forrest
Mills. Mr. Tunnell, Williani Mosh-je- r,

Phil Armstrong, Myron But-ile- r.

Stearns Cushing, Mr. Bark-lo- w,

Wilmer Wells, Mr. Durham,
Donald Faber, Clair Miller, Nor-ma-n

Speck, Carol Cushman. Lou-I- s
Hershberger, Claud Cook, and

Stanley Walker.
The Beta. Chi sorority enter-'taine-d

at the Masonic temple with
ia caberet Idea. Supper was served
at 3:45 o'clock and a program of
music was given. Covers were
placed for Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Dean
and Mrs. Frank Erickson, Prof,
and Mrs. E. C. Richards and for
about 40, other guests. Miss Ethel
Adams was in charge of this.

I Ths Delta Phi observed the af-

fair with a formal banquet at the
Marlon, hotel. Tables were placed
in an E shape and many palms
and ferns were used. Orchid and

auditorium, has been advanced too'clock for a cabinet meeting pre--;
To date there are chapters of Monday night. May 9.ceding the swim, i

All Girl Reserves are meeting This decision was reached bethis group in tVictoiia, Vancou-
ver, Seattle, Tacoma, Santa Rosaf
San Francisco and Los Angeles.

cause many who have purchasedat. the First Presbyterian church
rHIS week a few warm, sunny days brought to light the
X fact that society is taking to the outdoors. Gardens are

occupying the attention that has been rated by bridge, and
golf is taking the place of everything. Matrons and maids

f f

Miss Isobel ' Moorehouse enter-
tained this week end with a pret-
ty informal bridge party at her
home. Tulips made a colorful
background for the guests. .Miss
Florence Marshall held high score
for1 the evening of cards. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of
playing.

Guests of Miss Morehouse were
Miss Ruth Gillette, MUs Mary
Jane Lau, Miss Helen Boardman,
Miss Vivian Buswell. Miss Dorris
Kemp, Miss Dorothy --Kemp and
Miss Florence Marshall.

Chemawa Will
Entertain Society

The First Christian Missionary
society will meet at Chemawa, for
its regular meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon. Miss Gertrude Eakin
will be the devotional leader and

Chapters 'are now being formed
tickets for the benefit show also
desired to attend the circus. Dress
rehearsal of the three original
one-a- ct plays, "Broth Will Boil

in Salt Lake City, Provo. Utah,
and San Diego.alike are spurning the sport of dull winter days, they are

tired of tea table prattle and feel the need of exercise and the Over." "Empty Spaces," and"TheMonthly meetings would be
joy of watching things grow. So the gardens are tilled held, skilled writers would ad Big Shot," will be held In the high

school auditorium Thursday evendress these meetings, and works

Thursday afternoon f rehearse
for Mother's day program to be
given Sunday at that church.

( Saturday about 50 Girl Re-Serv- es

and friends took the trail
with Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher and
Miss Virginia Wassam and. made
a long hike intor Polk county.
The destination was the M. C. Pet-te- ys

farm where food was cook-
ed and a delightful time was had
with-Mrs- . Petteys :as an informal
hostess. 1

and golf clubs are brought to the fore. ing, s

Clifford Gleason, who - has
of the local writers would be ex-

amined and commented upon at
various times.

Telephone chats now are about seed packages, and the
kind, type and variety of flower or shrub to plant for that charge of the stage decoration and
corner near the rockery, or . 77 " '

W v, ,i,iTO nr. H tott . S oodburn A style show, pre--

The ninth birthday of Miss
Dona LaVerne. Batson wss ob-

served with a Jolly farmyard
party Friday at her home. Games
were played for several hours and
the contest winners were present-
ed with favors in form of farm
animals and cunning little sun-bonn- ets

were given for prliesi
The tea table was also decorated

sented by the girls who are mem

Mr. Holliday points out that
the greatest service the league
gives Is the publicity which it
aids in giving to the work of its
members. The league also-Issue- s

properties, is busy assembling the
necessary articles to be used in
the productions.

Girl Reserve club committees
have been busy on program and
advertising and will have an ac

the starting of the rockery it bers of the domestic art classes
self, for there are many of at Woodburn high school, will behave charge of the program.

the feature of the regular month news bulletins containing Inforhem being produced or addThose assisting Miss Eakin as
mation about the latest published to represent a minature farmyarded to this spring.hostess will be Mrs. W. . Clarke, ly meeting of the Woodburn Wo-

man's club, to be held Wednes work of members in all chaptersMrs. L, C. Smith, Mrs. J. R. Sim Friday has gotten , to be the and this added much to the Jollity
of the tea hour. - Guests in comday afternoon in the social rooms

day when the Illihe and Salem Plans are now under way for
the annual national conventionof the public library.

tive week ahead.
Considerable interest has been

manifested in the three plays and
the members of the three casts are
working hardo present a care-
ful and finished piece of creative
work.

on, Miss Eula Mccnuy, Miss con-stan- ce

Cantner and Miss Oda
Chapman. r

Golf club houses are the meccal
which will be held in the CliftMiss Nelma Saylor of the highPattern for a large number of matrone.

pliment to little Miss Ilona were
Elaine Harm, Ladle Harn, Helen
Jean Wilhelm, Shirley Hill. Kath-erin- e

Hill, Jean Templeton, Mar
school faculty will have charge ofThose going will meet at the Ulihee claimed about 40 wom hotel in San Francisco,' August

IS. following the Los Angeles

Miss Magna Hansen
Bride of Elmer Hansen

Silverton Miss Magna Han-
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hansen, became the bride of
Elmer Hansen of Woodtmrn at a
beautiful little home wedding
Thursday night at 6:30 o'clock.
The living rpom and dining room
were lovely with a pink and white
color scheme, apple blossoms and
pink tulips being used as floral
decorations.

the style show. Special musicchurch at 2 o'clock and cars will
be ready to take them out.

en Friday and Salem course called
about the same number. Lunch Olvmnlad.has also been arranged by Miss

Saylor. Mrs. Helen M. Guiss will It is expected that a large num
jorie Peterson, Elsie Kook. and
Vernita Batson. Mrs. Harm and
Mrs. Templeton assisted theeons at 1 o'clock feature both the give a speech, her subject being ber of prominent authors, eai

club --meetings, and the Ulihee is "Practical Home Economics as tors and publishers of the worldGuild Will Have ... making preparations for its Taught in Woodburn High
School." Mrs. V. D. Bain, who hasspring tournament. Mrs. A. D.

Woodraansee is team captain.Special Meeting
charge of the program, has "an

Mrs. A. A. Gueffroy, telephone nounced that it will begin at 2:45.The Ladies Guild of the Ameri 3914, is chairman for the lunchine oriae wore the same
wreath in her hair that her moth- -

will be in attendance.
There is discussion at present

among the Salem literary people
as to the advisability of forming
a chapter of the league. This it
is felt would bring profitable
prominence to Salem literary ef-

forts.
e

can Lutheran church will have a Hostesses will be Mrs. Evan C.

Beers. Mrs. Susan Llvesley. Mrseon next Friday.special meeting in the social Salem club is starting its spring

Mrs; Henry Lee presented a
group of her students in recital
Thursday night assisted by Dal-be- rt

Jepsen, violinist, and Henry
Lee, cellist. Parents were guests
for the affair. Refreshments were
served following the recital. Stu-
dents being presented included:

Norma Jean Gllbertson, Bar-
bara Savage, Dorothy and Fran-
ces Mott, Barbara Miller, Doro,
thea Graham, Jeanette Arehart.
Janet Fryer, Mary Louise Ritter,
Betty Boyle, Maxine Woodfleltr.
Harriett Coons, Barbara ' Com p-t- on,

Doris Arbuckle, Owena Al-brl- ch,

Anita Savage, Marjorie

rooms of the church parlors Henry Layman and Mrs. E, N.
Hall. Those members who willThursday afternoon at 2:30 handicap series this Friday. Mrs.

A. F. Ritner is team captain; foro clocK. Dr. Hetty Nllsson, a re act on the hospitality committee
will be Mrs. Ronald E. Burnettthis group.turned missionary from India Other indications that society and Mrs. Norman Richards.will be the speaker.

is getting ready for the vacationThose who will act as hostesses
s- - ason Is the closing of club seafor the afternoon are Mrs. P. W

Zerkel, Mrs. Julia Schroeder, and sons. The Tillicum club closed its
dancing season Tuesday with aMr3. John Simon. There will be

e v

Zena Twenty members of the
Spring Valley Missionary society
and their guests Friday enjoyed a
no host luncheon at the home of
Mrs. L. M. Purvine in Salem.

Mrs. W. W. Henry, Mrs. L. M.

There will be no regular meet-

ing of the Encinitis club this
Tuesday and the next meeting
will be held May 10 at which time
the annual Mother-Daught- er ban-
quet will be observed. This affair
is always attractively elaborate
and Is given as the Encinitl;
club's observation of Mother's
day.

Announcement of a marriage
kept secret a long time here was
made Saturday night when the
marriage of Miss Rose Dickinson
and Lowell, 0. Cree April 1,
1931, was told. The wedding,
which took place at the Lome of
Rev. Len FIshback. pastor of the
Christian church at Tillamook,
came as a surprise to their many
friends her?. !i

Both young people attended Sa-
lem high schoolf Mrs. Cree grad-
uating with the :lass of '31 and
Mr. Cree with the class of '2S.

Mrs. Cree is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dickinson and
Mr. Cree is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Cree. The young cou-
ple, will make their home in
Salem.

.

Mrs. . Elsie Townsend, Mrs.
Christina Cladek. and Mrs. Mary
Gosser will be the committee in
charge of the card party being
Planned by local Rebekahs tor
Monday night, at the I. O. O. F.
balL

Winkenwerder; Barbara Kirk,

was attended by Mrs. A. A. Ja-cobs- en

(Jerdis Hansen) and Miss
Agnes Nelson. Miss Ardis Aarhus
played the wedding march. Ac-

companying the groom was Thor-val- d
Hansen, a brother of the

bride. Rev. C. L. Foss. read the
single ring ceremony.

Following the wedding a sup-
per was served. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hansen, Ardis Aarhus,
Mr. and Mrs. Severn Nelson, Miss
Agneas Nelson, Mr. A. A. Jacob-se- n.

Misses Ida, Kreta, Bernlce
and Ruth Hansen, Thervald Han-
sen, Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Foss,
Joanne Foss, Mrs. Tvete.

a musical program in addition to large dance at Harelgr?en. The
Wisteria club has closedHts season Iola Luckey and Patsy Lee.the address.

. Miss Bertha Babcpck- - was thebut iS'tve a post season danco Fri-
day night at the Ulihee club guest of honor for a pretty birthPurvine, Mrs. Charles McCarter,Mrs. Fred Scott willbe hostess

for the Leslie Ladies Aid meeting day party recently at the home ofhouse. Mrs. V. L. Gibson and Mrs. S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clemens atWednesday. Each member is Crawford assisted in serving. Hazel Green. An evening of

Another event of the week
which indicates the time of year
was the recital given by Lauren

asked to bring'a covered dish and The afternoon was spent in sew Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dotson dancing followed the dinner hour.ing, for the Kerr baby home of e e eown table service. Mrs. Holder.
Mrs. Whealdon, and Mrs. Brooks Sykes of Portland at the home of Portland. Louise Patrick of Sa-

lem, Mrs. Fred Gibson of West Sa Miss Bertha Babcock was the
guest of honor for a pretty birth' Mr. and Mrs. Hansen left at will assist Mrs. Scott In serving.

Cars will leave the church at 11 lem' 'add Mrs. Huldah Smith of
o'clock. . .

once for Newport where they will
spend a few days before return-
ing to Woodburn where they will

day party recently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clemens at
Hazel Green. An evening of
dancing followed the dinner hour.

and Mrs. Frances Elliott are
spending the week end at the
home of Mrs. Elliott's sister. Mrs.
N. D. McCune of Portland. Mrs.
Elliott expects 'to remain for sev-- .

eral weeks.
e

Mrs. T. L. Eliot of Portland
returned to her home Friday af- -

ter a few days visit with her
daughter; Mrs' F. A. Well, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. Ordway.make their home. ' - nee Margareta Millard, are re
ceiving congratulations upon theMr. Hansen's parents are dead

Spring , Valley .were special guests
of the club, v

Members included Mrs. Frank
Windsor and daughter. Miss Irene
Windsor, Mrs. S. D. Crawford,
Mrs. C. M. Purvine, Mrs. T. J.
Merrick. Mrs. Roy E. Barker, Mrs.
Wayne D. Henry, Mrs. James A.
French, Mrs. W. Kenneth Henry

and his only sister was unable to arrival of a son. He has beenattend. She is in southern Califor named Richard Clarence and wasnia preparing for her own wed born Friday. Mrs. E. B. Millardding which is to be an event in mother of Mrs. Ordway spent theMay. Mother's Contest..
All Mothers are Eligible

his very good friend, Prof.T. S.
Roberts.

Recitals are always a part of
rhe springtime, and while this one
was a finished musician's work ir
was a lovely part of the spring
atmosphere, and the approach ct
music week which opens today.
Mr. Sykes is one of the bet
known organists " of Portland
where he is organist at the Hin-so- n

Memorial church.
His playing Friday night was a

delightful reminder of the pro-
gram he gave two years ago in
the Robert's' studio. The final
beauty of the program was the
Gregorlano concerto for which
Mlaa. Geraidlne Peterson was at
the organ and . Mr. . Sykes at the
piano.

.A large audience heard this su-

perior concert which was one --of

pasr-we- ex in rortiand with her
daughter.

Independence Mr. audi Mrs,
Superfluous Hair

Permanently
Removed

Aurora. me recent sunnv

IliQ B1UJ uo.usut.ei, UUI1HUC, JL-B- .

W. Frank Crawford, Mrs. Fred
Muller, Mrs. W. W. Henry, Mrs.
Charles McCarter, Mrs. V. L. Gib-
son, Mrs. L. M. Purvine and Mrs.
W. .N Crawford.

e e

F. W. Berry. Mr. and Mrs. days are tempting many to motorElmer Addison, Mr. and Mrs. to the homes of their friends, andCharles, W. Irvine and Mr. and enjoy their hospitality for a fewMrs. Kenneth Williams were
No Pastes
No Powders
No Needles

Class A (To be taken with chil-
dren.) For mothers of chil-
dren .under 21 yr.

Class B (Taken alone.)
For mothers of . grown chil-
dren. .

hours or a more extended oeriodhosts to their children's teachers Mrs. N. F. Taylor came up fromat a jolly 7:00 o'clockr picnic din nend to. visit, her parents. Mr No Liquidsner in the city park Thursday.
By ANNE ADAMS and Mrs. Lane --Gribble. and were

joined by all the member of theA long table was spread under Our scientific

. Hollywood The rtgular meet-
ing of od Ladles' social
club met at the home of Mrs. J.
Brennan Thursday afternoon. A
very enjoyable time wag had by
those present. It was decided to
discontinue the meetings until.Oc- -

Something of a sensation, this the trees and cor wr. niar uribbie family. A birthday din the lovely fore-runne- rs of Musicafternoon frock of printed flat I for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keener, ner . honoring Mrs. Robert Scott week. Several encores were ue--.
method is indors-
ed by prominent
authorities and

Destroys
Hair Roots

y r. " urciu wueuer Hisi ()ma Belle Emmons, Missthe raglan sleeves, the diagonal I Mirnnnn r.nAAwrt ml. u.. manded.

Wonderful "Prizes i
Call at Studio for Roles

Gunirielt&: Robb --

Sfudio -- '

and little daughter Bonnie Susan,
of Woodburn, Mrs. Teota Tyler ! tober.bodice line or the stunning skirt Donald Utn . Mla Vara Inhnann a e

Those present were Mrs. C. S.earning created the excitement, Mrs. Hazel Stalsberg, Miss Doro
or Bend, and Lowell Gribble. a
student Willamette university. Thomas, Mrs. A. A. Harms, Mrs:Members of the Dakota clubbuv r,7QOBrvi aooui me ong-- tby Young. Mr. and Mrs.-Berry- .

Inal model. The print was black I Ur i.r vr .. was neid. - , ? will meet for a potluck-suppe- r and hV.' W. La Due. Mrs. O. A. forgard
Mrs. D. Jeager. Mrs. P. H. EmtAt the Harvey Hlnkle home Phone 35711 S20 State Streetsocial evening at tns W. C. T. u.Ti1?' ad. thl.r,bw 'sa,h Un- - Addison, Mr.. and MrswM-wa- snew The rt I iimi mn t. ir.. son. Miss Florence Kleeman and"were Mr and - Mrs. Bvrn and hall, .corner of Ferrjr and South
Mrs. J. Brennan. - -daughter, Miss Hill, and Mr. and Commercial street, Wednesday

Ceasmltatiea Free

Marton Laboratories
"

H4--S First Natl Bank Bid. .

rheae 4437
CUP AND MAIL TODAY

Without obligation kindly send
me a copy of booklet. -

Name ..........................

P aced flve' tront or Maxln! nd Ke Williams, Betty
;.fWhr.eI mo becoming. and Billy Addison, and Jean Ellen

Mrs. John Savldge of Portland.
Mrs. C P. ' Bishop motored to.wiu is ooisinaDie only i Irvine. Mrs. Mildred Robertson-Brook- su oisca x io iv una 3Z to 44

evening at :38 o'clock. Each
family Is asked to bring its own
table service. There will be a
silver medal contest as part of
the program f offering;

Corvallis to attend , two . sorority
teas Saturday, one at the SigmaSize IS requires 3 U Iv&rda of at

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIALfe

y Croqninole Rinrlet End
Permanent Posh ' Wave ?

has received word that Mrs. Rus-
sell M, Brooks; he, daughter-in- - Kappa : sorority complimenting Itach fabric, l4 yards of ch The Salem W. C. T IT. win

CreSi; Dragon

168 N. 12th St.- -

(Next ,

,y' Building) ;

Miss May Mclntyre, house mothribbon. .... .
. law sad wire of the American con-

sul to London, will be presented Address
near .reporu of . the Woodburn
county -- W. C. T. U. convention er, and the other at the Alpha Chi

Mrs. Fred R. Dairts has re Omega sorority home. ,
-neio Thursday at the regular at the court-o- f St. James In the

immediate future. The honor falls turned to her home after twouieeiing to fte neid Tuesday at the
months spent in Portland withaccording to the years of servicenau un south Commercial ? and
her daughter, Mrs. R. A, Blckford.of the consul, and this year Mr.erry streets, v Preparations - have

Brooks is one of the ranking conbeen made for a 'Mother' " day

J2.00 :
Complete .

--.

Will not.dis--
color of white ;

or grey hair '

Open - Friday '

Evenings . by
'. appointment .

Send fifteen ecnU 15e) Id'
eoia or tuapi (coin" r referred),tor each pattern. Writ., ylaialyyear name, ddre and atle nam- -'

br Ba aar U state aixa waated.
- Tear ' aaaaer vardroba' aa a

planacd aUyad "taexpcniurely
with, the asatstaaca at oor current

e taikioa eaUleg. The beatrt the season 'a afternoon, sports
and erenior frorks. linnrie. hsnia

suis. ; y, ; , -program in addition to the re LUNCHES
L 25c 35c

Air. ana Mrs. incKiora. are re-
ceiving congratulations upon , the
birth " of a boy, who has been
named ' Allen - Raymond. Mrs.

ports. f.e.:r. -

Two Salem girls. Miss Charlotte

Mother's Day .

Phptoaphs
; inde before Thursday will
:

5
. be- - finished Saturday -

Stuttaford and Miss Irma Bab-- Bickford will be remembered - as
Marguerite - Dulrts, . Mrs. Duirts.wanda Mr. and Mrs Ivan cock, both members of; Kappa" drestea and kiddies' juodela all Brundldge entertained at dinner Specialising InDelta sorority. received soecialrecently- - nonorinr Mr v nmn. also visited her daughters. Mrs,
T. a Hagen and Mrs. Albright.

..;.. ,

honor hy being Initiated into the
Omicorn Nu, national honoraryldge'a mothbr, Mrs. LeRoy Mur--

uica cn ner Dirthday,anniversary. 99

peraoaafiy ebosen by Anae1 Adams,
ere Made available- - tkrooih . this
beautiful book. Send for jovt copy
teday.- Price t catalog, fifteen
enta. Catalsc and paUera tofeth- -'

twenty ft cents, idreaa .all.all and orders to Statesmen Pat-
tern Oepartaent, 243.Wtst 17th
Street, New Tork City.

home economics society In Ore-
gon state college recently; There Gvnvoters were placed for the hon

Bridge and Dinner
' Parties I ?

50c Jer plate C

Phone 4644
S in HH jf)

Permanent Wavers
: S07-l-st Xatl 'Baak Bldg. -

Branch Of Castle Pioneer Per-mane-ot

Wavers, Portlasd .

or gmst, Leroy Murdick, Mr. Da
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